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The Pembroke and rlrca Bird Club
uxecutlve: President, Jacques Bou'rier, 735-0166
'./ice-nres., I'iyron loback, 715-L278
Seeretary, I',lanson Jlleguel , 732'7701
Treasurer. l'larie i)-ck , 732'B)49
Coranittees: nd.ucation and Public,iivareness, I'iansoir
F1egue1.

tsird Study and l,iana.gement, Jacques Bouvier.
Social Acti-vi-tiesr T eresa Frechett e.735-0259
ftrnd Raisi-ng, i'iarie licl<.
Special Projects, Jacques Bouvier.
Iiemberships; Farnily- Jaeques & Chrristine souvier,
Keith Ourry, I{arry & i'iarj-e Fick, l'Ia-nson
I1egue1, Gerry & 01ive Hor'rer rrlbert lambert,
i'lyron & Beth Loback, Chrls l,lichener& Jean
Brereton& Tara Smock, Dr. lh-chaeJ- Petrini&
Candace !{oolley, I(ar1 & Doreen Remus, Don &
Jer,rel Shade, Gordon & Ilrances Verch, Peter
t/on Bistram, George Young, I'1r. & t'trs. K
Hooles.

Individual- Gerry Chant, Teresa. Ibechetie,
ru.rt lernke, Eleanore Ilose i,Iarion, judy ila-rmsPotter, Eobert Pothier, i"'iatthew Desjardlns.
If present members know anyone who r,rould like to becone
nernbers and partake 1n our eluUs exciting activities,
please refer them to our Cirector of fund"-raising,
I.larie Fick t '732-8849, Fees are: individual-$5 , faraily- jB.
Seniors- $3.
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Presidentr s iddress
The Pembroke and Area Bird 01ub is no.,^r a reallty
thanksfits foundin,g Soard of Dj-rectors and its founa-

ing nembers!
The Club r,ras created on August 10, L981, inrcediately
foll owing the dissol_ut j-on of the i-nfor.mal 'rPembroke and
Area Birding Group". .,it that meeting, members of the
boa"rd of directors iirere selected, conrlittees created
and chairpersons apoointed.
Since then, the board has met on Au,slrst 24, September l,
a"nd on September L4 it organized a successful information
night at Algonquin 0ollege. 0n that evening, 23 people
joined the club. The board met again on October 12 to
fina.lize plans for rtOctobirdfest-the Feed Cur Feathered
iliends Festival". I'iore than zoc people attended the event
(Oct. 21) at Algolquin Col}e.ge. 1'he event lra,s a resounding success.
rhe boardrs last meeting was held on iiovember 23, L993,
Its plans are to meet ag:rin on January 1l and l,,arch 14.
.During these next 'utr.ro meeti-ngs, the directors plan 'r;o
r:ake i.ilii:.n.1616ents fo,, ' t-,:c Jli:-it|..' -i,i_t.r'5 annual rnceting
to be held ,tentatlvely, on April 11, 1984. ff you have
an:{ idea-s for the annual- rneeting please mention them to
anir one of the di-rectors.
?he directors are in office nainly to help carry out
tire fol]-or.ring club objectives:
1- Promote the hobby of birdi-ng,
2- Jducate the nublic in the aporeciation of birds,
3- Contribute t; the study of Lirds in their natural
habitat and,
zf- Jncourage the raanagement and orotection of a1l
species of birils and their ha.bitat r,rhen the need
a.ri- se s.
3ut to do so ef:i'ecti.,,e1y, T{e need a ful} club effort.
If ti:e activities of any.of the coromittees arrpeal to ),our
please girre 'che direcioi(s) a call for more informati-on.
I,lembers are encouraged to attend. as many of the meeti-ngs and a-ctivities ori,,aniscd b.y the five corr*rittees and
the nurrerous sub-co:rni'ctees. 3e sure to contact the dir.ector to find out r,,'hen anc'l ';rhere a rneetin,; r,'iIt be ireld.
Once the club becones beiter establisheC, it is hored
that throuEh tris ner^isletter, eyeryone r,;il-I be bettcz:
inforrred about coning eyents.
See 5'6s s1 a neeting or on a field tri-o! Jacques.
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Iditor'r s llioteboor
r roor nrlvile:ec1 to be able to comcile this, the
first t1erJ,,s1;tter of our fledgling club. Our nel+sletter
Yieltrsr
asr I think, the be st 1'I3.-rr to connrmicate oar nellsrnot
the
I'iaybe
club.
our
throurhout
needs and informa-tion
It
excha.n.,"-e.
full
:-'11ow
a
r,rr1r.
for
fceJ:o-t
does
tt.LJ t but lt
ra.Duu.iu
ideas
is o i,,ri..y tira.t ever.yone Can :ive expression to thei-rcl-ub
about
or
and/
bird.j-ig
a.nd feeiin3s a.l,.out birCs and
report
acti.rities, anC a chance for our connj-ttees tojournal
this
because
to us about tlreir d,oings. ,Bu-t,
1s everyoner s and becaise it will be seasonal, it tro';rld
be nice to hrve input from club menbers. Poetr;r, artfiolrk,
ca.rtoons, essi,ys, infor.ination about birding hotspots, rare
etc., rri1l be CceplY a)preciated'
sightings,
- Tire-next
issue shoul-d be out next i{a.rch. If you
have entries,. please send them to Chrj-s I'[i-chener, Il.R. I'
?olden Lake, ontarlo KoJ lXO by the end of I'ebruaTy.
roe,
I l,rent to tel-1 you that I love blrds. They amuse
cerson
sane
a
tlla.t
perform
acts
to
ne
cause
and
intrig;ue ne
rn'ould think outrageous. f tve had 'io sit ''vith sharp branche
siicking in 'y fact so as not to scare sensj-tive species.
Itve had soakers and freezlnl fingers, SunburnSr Scrapes
and. bruises, ripned pants and embarrassing'noments as
onlookers lratCl- ithile I perform acrobatics and genera]-ly
make a fool of myself. But I do it for love and that
makes alnost anything forgiveable.
Bird'ing is cirallengi-ng and enjo}r251s' I{ot that l"re need
one, but it does gi-ve an excuse foran outing on a beautiful
valc tr .
So"retimes it ciln even be i''entflr competitive as we scek
i^ie try to outflo
tc a-dd new species to our ongoing lists.
o-ir last yeaits effort in the Q'rristmas Bird Count or tile
Baillie ri-rdathon.
i,,'11 titings considered, j-t's rlmor,:t e perfect pasttiile.
,--1:,ros , tha{ is, except for the bu,E bites, cra'mps in the
l-e,.s, sore rnuscles, eyestrain, foot blisters
I
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CIIRISTIVIAS .BIRD COUNT

our
*s yearf s riird. count.
-clubpembroke,s
"lr,'-re"t"* 4th annual,
0n Dec.l1,
te one of l_ ,il6o
similar counts taken from irawaii towiit
rabrador, and from

to venezuela. during the period Dec. rr -Jan. z.
This year narks the B4rh an"i-vers?ry
of the original corint, taken on christmas p?v, r}2g", by
an intrepid
groun of strorrers in 25 locati-ons. sii"""tnunr--irre-*'
annual evsnt ha.s gror,rr from itts--oriiiii"r 25
to it, s
present a,J{:o and ihe totar- participil;;
from
27 to an
estimated 34.OOO.
As partleipants, r're
try to identify the rargest nurnber of- birds :-n wirr- mi.ie
around
Pembroke. i{e ,i}11 be g"orrfiua
"-ii intoa:-"*"t""
;oriii"",, eircre
eaeh
r.iith
a section of the circle for bird:-ng: -i""t year r,ie had
40 observers and feeder -,vatchez.s
tiri" year Tre r,rant
everyone to partici_pate who can set
"iaaside
Dec.l7.
Pembroke recorded
J9
soecies last
year
and
?iIE
this
iiIGH
COU}TT
Ii{
Ofu{lras a new
lecora--io;
I
..:^
__-:^^"
I
this area.
ADA II,{ 1980 urAS l-ll IN
A1l- the
IADIiSR , b. C,/
u,:.,,ulu"
l/TIIIii IN
rr\r lnforrnation
that is gath- I :::":1,
;;;;'rl"iiit_
.l:
ed_and pubTirn pturAr'!\
?i{n
PtutAI'!\ CAnAI
cAnAr ZONE
zoNE II il;;";"ii*t'h.
|
July issue of
gir-ds,
IT lfAS 119 SPECI;IS !
Al-aska

i..loii"i"[=oi' particlpant

rir,,i.,-r-^.. SocietSr.
c^-r _
Audubon
find their narnes

I

| *P""1""+the National

observsrs in pembro]<e will
in next'Jury's:-ssrlei frr"
annuar- coirnt
as nel1 as being a great socia] event, sheds;;h
ii*n,
on the earry winter dlstribution of our-native species:
vhe1.e they are and i.n vrhat nrrmbers.
those i'rishing to take part in Pembroliers co,nt
either
as feeder-watchers or fieia observerssriouro
eontact
I'famson. Fleguel. at 772-77Oj. ifr"tir"rrr;";;
people are
urged to report as soon as possible any'unusual
species
frequenting their feeders.
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by I'ianson Fleguel
Ilave j/ou er/-er seen a Bald JaEle? Did you icrro.:+ that
1'e jrave year round resid.ents ].iving r,rithin
rniles of
Pembroke? rf not, then come out an.i sce ror 35
yourself
( *ith luck^rrrg^,.;eatirer p""rii-ii"S-l """ SunCry afternoon, Feb.19, L984.
;'/e r,rill be going to De $,,risha Generating station
r'rhere itr s usua"lly fairly easy to slot one of' these
magnificent birds. 0f course, the cpen ryater lures
somg hardy ducks as nell. rf you arL j_nterested j_n the
outing, give me a cal1 a.t 732-7TO3
and f if -o"g""ir"
the trip, rides, riders, etc.
Th+g is just one of the activlties that the pubr_ic
,Iducation
Awareness committee is involved in organ'nd
The
major_project
r.rndertaken so rar ioas*li0;;;:"
1sing.
-itLt"
bi-r{fest'r, herd 0ctober 21_ at At,gonquin
colleg".
-trro""
,Jacgues-Bourrier and a fer.r othJr liardy
!"o
that attended were made aware of the acilvities
"or.rE, or-oll,
c]-ub and the enjoyment that can be derived from bird_
related subjects. i/e- enjoyed ourserves
pleased with the mrr.,rbers that attended. and were reaIly
a public meeting was held at Algonquin
^ -0n sept.141
college
with-guest speakers rofa price and Jin nunton
speaklng on Per:egz,ine Falcons ar1d perobroke pj"";;-;;_
spectj-vel_y. A film was shorn to the 7O+, people present
and our membership increased about jOOyi. Thanks to all.
?his past Surnmer rrras rather hectic for our coranittee,
as or-rr club had just been forraed, but for
many resioents

of Pembroke, it was their first opport*nity t; asrr
questions of "knonledgeabler??? tiraers at the pembroke
j'jarlna about swal-lor.rs-and,/or
merlins. iiembers of tne
crub na.de thernserrres ava.ila,blu..f.o, questions anci
rrrou,..ht
a1on,3 their scopes and bocks to"shor^r'anci tell_', hor.des
of curious onr s6[svs all ihey ,aflted to ]rnor.i a-ncr. ,ror"
c-bot-tt -i;he ?:i:'d c rirh'i c i-^,-.r i.r. o o rar,r^y^-. a;: ^:*-^-^:-:- " '
ror our club, "l;,:;il'
-"t".
";;i;"3";""
r*ard" on thelr shoulde_r,
":;IT:::f":er:"1,;::"
ha.t, iiair,
, whrich clistin.lui shed r,'hern as a tz'ue I''iarina' s.ral_lor.t- .iti.tcher
J
}l,ture a.cti-v-ities i-ncrude the trip i,*o De swisha
( fo:: Bald ia.sleu ), ;;J-;;-";;;";-iip"or"iru" and
ligration begins ancr. continuei into i.ily, ther.e r.rirl be
u:l'" or tlre,o"rttur" pa ssin':
f"'I*,,:'*1--':,
I;^:1:"*:rv
u.rr uu(,_rl
.re
t.
As
t^re]1
, our ner.lsletier, i:acier ine
'ftl-s
ca.pable irands
of Ohris l,Iichener rrill keeo -,rou Dosied
on happenlngs r,,,hich you l^ronrt want to niss
_
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Bluebird i,rai1. 19gj!
The bluebird has lonpi
one of iiorth Jimericars
best Io-''ed birds, not oirybeen
because or it'" beautifur_

colouring, but aiso for
su;ii"-ii.iposition a.nd
the tend.er bea.uty of itrsii'".roice.
until a generatior or ti.ro agi, this beautifur- songbird was numerous in southern
areas of canada., usualry
naking i-tts nest in horr-or"r posts
or trees and in cariti-es made by vrood.peckers. then r""*"""-i"o"o
reolacing
rail fences r+i_t! nirer re quiring rer,rer-;;;"'#j*;i;""
metal-';osts. g-ld. gecayi-ng trees also disapeared as
fand
T'ras cleared.
cavities
have become very scarce
,Ilesting
and most of those aiair-abre are occupied by
the starling or llouse Soarroi.r.
present the most uri;enb need of the bluebird is
rrStar'-ng:plo?.f',
nesting io*".. tut for blueblrds to
re-establish themserves r,ri:ere
thelr nrmbers have dwind_
led, it is desireable to -orotect
the nests as 1,,e11 as
lre can against enenies of all kinds
racoons
-- -and snakes which prey on the eg,:s. inelucin:T
thg rnost iignificanr hope for bluebircr sur- Perhaps
vival
is the "bruebird trair',. s";ir-a-irair
of a nu-rber of . nesting boxes s'oaced at reastconslsts
loc yards
apart and located in suitable trabitai.
V_er1r early.in spring, bluebird" tugll"
nesting in
rural localities. They-prefer
open
r^rith
scattered
trees r+here the.grounh. is not
"""""
iriti,
tari-g.;;;
because they eat-grasshoplers,""-r"r"o
otirer harmful insects- -pastures, elir courcutr"rorms andlams
and
cemetaries are examoles or
";;-r""g"
gcoJ-locations
-country
for
bluebird trails. The selection of
ro,
mountinpr
blueblrd nesting boxes is actually=;;;=
;;,:; i;;";;#i"r'ilr,
the design of tiie box. To
often
a-fi:tEr
on. the oroduction of excer lent boxes oniymoney is spent
to have them
set out r,'here there is r-ittle or no orospect
that bluebirds will ever use them.
Cont'd...

ol Aofl€s/trtt€. 64at /r U6tZ
trepsZ

A-

fi

utrt-e €qc/f
8&pe 8rE6
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bluebirCs conttd.

.

.

?he Ion;est existing; trail is in iiestern uanada and
is 21000 mil-es long. tlo,,,iever, a snal] trail consisting
of i or 4 boxes arranged around a rural lawn is often

quite effective..
?he tra.il r.,'e plan to start r,rill ha.ve about 103 bo;les.
I feel this is a.nbitious enou,lh for the fi::st year.
,hese boxe s should be set out this f=.11 or lrinter in
time ror the '8,1 nest j-n-: season. r,nyone who can coritribute in any \lray is vrelcome. lle need r"roodr- the longest board is only l8tt. l'/e also need volunteers to set
out boxes, nonitor them and clean them out at the end of
the season. If you kno,,^r of suitable habitat let me know.
lionitoring includes checking tite bo;res durin5: the
esting sea"son to identify the occuoants and evict a:rry
t:nnanted. scecies.
Already, 9 boxes have been donated by Albert Lambert,
a loca1 birdhouse builder, and i^/es loback has offered
to cut out rnaterial for us on his saw.
Againr we need volunteers to
a.ssemble anC poossibly paint
thesc boxes. .ri good pro j ect for
eager children. I harre plans
and instructions available.
rf oroperl;r -t aj-d out and
mainta.i-ned , the se trai-ls
usually succer:d in attractin,g
bluebirds anC
a great source
of satisfa.ction"reto the neople
i.who o'cerate thern. Please join us!
' - ttyron loba-ck 735-tz7g'SOI.fi bIR.jiS Si-i;lu -rUii.IrrrG
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tiuR.ISTflAS

nltiD

COurT:

t(cd-necked rrrebe, Liala.da Gooser u-osha.wk, Peregrine
.t'alcon, ulaucous GulJ-, r-rou-rrr:.ng Dove, I{ar^rk 01v1, Belted
Ki-n5fisher, Pil-eated liood,oecker, ilorned lark, iiayen,
ii"ed-breasted i'iuthatchr'r/hite-breasted nuthatch, Robi-n,
Golden-crormed }iin3let , liorthern Sltrike , Cowbird,
Pine Siskin, I'Jhite-r+inged Crossbill, Purple I'inch,
Pi-ne Grosbeak, Bro-,r'n ureeper anC othez.s.
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Octobirdiest 'BJ
',ihat a suecess ! i',ore than zoc people attended.
the
event" They bought bird seed(2,0001-b;. t"i"ii,"J";"i"a
displays a:rd demonstrations,
participated in con_
tests incruding The Great ccr.n.and
s.*fi;";; seed sher.rin'
Conte st .

*anson Fleguel 1ed a bird walk in lousy r.;eather
treated to a rare sightin.S of -lorror"-crested anc
cormorant. Due to the weitner'r' onry
" one
r,as held..
'ilhristine Bouvier had -riewers sperilouna
"aI<as
she
Eave bird-banding demos. Jhickade"i *""" the favorite
as they are so cute. ile had a
lea-se them to their freed"orn. "nanc" io hold and re1?0 racing pig-eons lrere
1n front of an enthusiastlc crowd . ,ie often released
see smarl flocks around
Pembroke, but the numbers of the""-"p""ralised
bird.s
r,ras lmpressj-ve.
lfinners in seed sher-r inE race
the T -12 yr. o,d
category were: Shawn Glovei, lst; inscoii
uotiZ,"2;;-;
Scott F1egue1, 3rd.
In the L1-17 yr. old category: Sheila l)ouwesr Ist;
Paul $nelson, 2nd.
In the 18 and over: Christine
rrichener, 2nd; lvryron Loback , jrd. bouvier, lst; Chris
rn the media event: i,rike'Godin of ca.ble lz rv, 1st;
Jon Bla-ir of ullito , znd; Jim Ba_d.q1ey
or--ftre irclrrertiseritlevrs , 3rd.
' Pat i/offe of reachburg won the draw for the one
cdn., _Llature
i"":_
X:?:
il9 r,ron
-Federation.
orie ?::1.:":1.8^::
Pembrot-:e
of
the
Seed
i"oi,
Draltr.
r l,:_y:ll
think it is appropri-a-te
""
r'ras

,

to ,""ti;""tr."

i""","roor=
of organlplng that Ja_cqueu .orit-"r nut
?ngr:"!
into
cctobirdfest. iiithout aeques, there lrourdn, t ha-re
bee, the cerebration of ou-r feathered i'riends tnat
ihere r.v'a.s !
by Chris nichener
..r

,fjliz"lt1,,*

/i.i,ii",',

4*4

z

I
breed- in ilorth Ainerica'
62 famIries of birds
migratorY'
fut most sPecies are
ceniral & south America '
;;;";-i;
86 rr*iriEI

zone ) '
it :';;'?*;ir::';;":3 ll"l'?l:it ,:lr:pian
Robins
of
pair
one
froin

If a}l the offspring
r^rould prod'uce
q"i1
ilt;.""iEinar
y""";
76
arter
Ii-red.,
There uould
12oo million iirii""-mu:-ion-E"="""a?lt?.
on the enbirds
these
be roon ro, o*ii"Lii5o;ooo-or though they stood'
surface oi" tt''"-"a,i't1
tire
jil-"a =houlder to shoulder"-'""
.lay is kno'"m to have
maxl-mum age tha't a -ts1ue
'
- The
.r".nrlr .
by
lived is 15 years.
---^^"r^^
lndirectly
exterminated. speci-e*'his
!9tl cultural
changes
- Man has
ti'iough
tneir"i'"nit"ts
predmodifying
and
food
r includirrg iil" ;;;;d"ction-oI--"o*p"titors
for
them
by
'
itors ) , ,rra'airEctfy
"i"'sht"riirg
sPort'
or
feathers,
erris in tl:':
the Eror'm-headed Cotrbird' faYs^ ii'?
li-ro" ina abandons
nests of over 250 0ther
";;;i";-br
hostr s care'
tfr"*-to their
r"'hen L4-L6 d'ays old''
f1y
can
ftoti^"
Young
thus belong
- IJagIe" ,''"- unusuallV i""g" hawks
'and'
ororrd-wide. some 50
to a family in"t--ir"" zoe- "iJ"ies
as eagles
of these nrt""il"""*"f'""ified'
o' *o.l*u from 24O'
Shrike
i'Torthern
a
""'-"""ognise
L'25O1 '
and spot its--own kind fr9-m
pis"6"- &i"a
i-n capti.ritY in

rast Passeng""
L9L4
were seen
ihe last ti'ro Eskimo currer'rs reported'
197 2'
tn
on fiaz'th"' u'Vi'i"y""Al-l'lo=u'"husetts
female Canada Geese'
Contrarv to popur" ["iiur' take
turns at the
ihe maleu"i"oii;;;;
not
--ieaa
""*"irv
-c[i;;;A;;
during the long-*i.S1'tions'
rrrhj-1e asreep has a
' strenrhe srr"i.I"ii"Ea
after
but
ti*u"i'ilrrlu'
heart ra.r,e "i'";;;t-5oo
rate is doubled"'
uolts
ab]e ^to converge
is
Cuckoo
"*o"r"i*""*it'is
-nr.o
IIItr, ,e[,i"r-ilin"a
J s:l-fvYY-v44+v:..
c_^_+
nf
ny.
hehinO
itrS
l-f
or behind
;;";i-of
its eyes on objects eiil'ei"i;
The

head.

-*-

'!n

Prof. Birdbrain Squar.,.ks eut
frve ha-d 1?"g time question about biz"ds that f
h:,verrt been" eble
to
,,je all knor,i t.at, l,lhen
fl;.in*, ,.:ra,yity ,r;orl:s"r"#"r.
riown on birds forci.n,q then to
r,ror'k e;<tr-a hard. t-?.
a]oft. r,hei-r b;;;";"i.1iri"'"
..u-st be extra
"ta'r
in
order
to e:]su.e that the force
]lghtin a feathery
dron thern
r.""p-ir, ,r, embarueissf::"::,i
rrqJ.
r have an iclea tnat
birds flelr rr.i-th their baclis
to the. earth, or uDsideifclolin,
the force of r..t>r,i*rr
r'roulcl bc r';crrrinE from tlreir belly uo
nrie"iirS";;;"
r'rourd helc to keeo thern aroft. -^6 *i"u"righii;;
gra.rity. The force would ,ctua.fry h;i; in"* lookagainst
foo$ on tjre {rrormd r.rithout havinig fo-It1'ai1 their fcr
necks a.s ha*ks a.nc1 valtur"es do,
ui" e.res
r'rould a.lready-be pointed at the ir""rr"u-tt
Do
you think
a";;;;.
r,re should te}I them about j-t?

I
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A

BIRD FEEDER

Nou' is tire tirne to strlrt feeding birds.
IIere is a sirnple fcecler vor.r ulit ntakc.
You

u'ill neccl-

l-sri"
x i2"*\\'Iriit, Pirrc-1 i1cq.
o2-I" x.rl"12"i 4\d"-\\.-lriic I'inr'*-9 Iier.i.
"3--1" * 1,', x (j"-\\-liitr lrir,t -!l fitq.
{--1i" x 10" .t 10"--\lihitc Pir,c-.1 iir;q.
5-\/2" x 1" (Cut t)tcIl to fil sl,:gl','
betu'eel tlic posts.) { llrr;.
Screws-\o. E s 11.:"-E llec1. (S pt,nny
sc'rt:rv r.lails nilt1, tr* srrl;stituictl.)
Nails-l 1,: " Htrtlbonltl l:rils.
Driil-To drill guidc hcrl,:s for the scr*r's.
Pairrt and bruslrcs-ll'rvo coats o[ floor anrl

o...-o,
.
lii

deck liaint.

,.

:

.i

r

i-'.-.. -.

Scrervdrivcr

I

Ft, e.-

'!rjn

urddic
.:tac!i:q,

fI u*
l,I ii:
ilrl.
lrrll

-.-'l | :
-+ t

:

I
I

Sir\1'

\liscelirrneotrs hrr<i.virrc for mor.rntingScrt"*' eyes, angle lrrlckets. suppurts.

i

Theu carl be mourted like this
on

ri

d post..

ti

r(

. a sheet
nretal collar
keeps out

cats and

\

Jq{x

F.

<ter1

r

squirrels.

Y-

o

I

o'fo g(t thc px:pr:r slarrt to tl,c Yoof 1rcsts, lat oltt
tlrc sidc vierr'. hrll sizr', (,n a p;ec. rrf pa1'tr, t:r, tlre
I)aDer paltc)rr tr) rIt th. slunt.

/)

!y'.<rrLa

+,i,e hitoh

E.nt iJrh

tr<Li.5.nl

pr a',Lech tr.c ml.

-*--l

:

I

from a Lree l1mb...
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You can also
mount it on a
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I1'I TI1E ii,]XT TSSUI:

The 3ai11ie Birdathon- ilyron Loback tells alJ- a"nd
everythj-ng about the big day in i'iay r+hen J-ntrepid
birders accept sponsors for each species seen and take
to the field in a gru-e11ing day long attempt to raise
money for bird research and nreservation and the ac*ivities of our" elub.
The Ontarlo oird lreedin,g Atlas- ;i specia,J- report
by uacques -oouvier, Pembrohe zree regional co-r;rdinator,
on the 1984 season and the conputer-assisted fact
booklet on data from the Pembro]<e region.
uodate on club activiti_es, including specifics of
c].ub field trl,os.

Activities to

come:

S\:nday, Dec. 1l-: Exploratory field trip before
Christmas Bird Count. Ca]-l Jacques at 77i-O356 to

narticipat e.
i{ed., Dec. 14 at T:00p.I,1., in the meeting room
at the Pembroke library, I'lanson will lead an organising neeting for all birders interested in takj-ng part
in the Christmas Bird Count. tsoth field observeis and
feeder r,ratchers are encouraged to coroe out and help
make this yeart s Count a big success.
Saturday, Dec, 17: Ohristmas Bird Count. Call
I'ianson F1eguel at. 772-7703,
Sat. Feb.4 or Sun.the 5th: hla.terfowl Cencus on
the Ottar',a }liver( other winter birds may be seen). In
the errent of bad weather, move up to tlee next vreek-end.
Please re.3ister beforehand with Jaceues Bouvier rTSS-0366.
Sunday, Feb. 19: Trip to see Bal-d Eagles and other
winter birds with i,lanson -i-r1egue1. Ca11 lttanson at 712-7703.
0f i{ote - I'iovember '83, ',[oL.1 iio.5, Sirdfinding in Canada, P.0. Box 519, Iileinberg, 0nt., IOJ 1(n. A guided
birdi-ng tour of the Trans-Canada iir,,y.,siops at Pembroke
this issue. this is Lap 14 r.rhich starts at i".ichmond,
Ont. rlext issue continues lrith Pernbz"oke and goes r+est.
Lot s of otner info inclurled . cc st : .310 . for G i ssue s/ yr .

